How to use Sensor Monitoring Cards

What will they catch?
Winged aphids, leafminer adults, thrips, whiteflies, fungus gnat adults, shore flies, fruit flies, leafhoppers and other flying insects.

Where should they be placed?
Just above the canopy—where flight occurs. Fungus gnats, shore flies and leafminers can also be caught just above the soil.

Why use Sensor cards?
Sensor cards are packed in unique polybag Fresh-Packs for less card handling and convenient storage. They are coated on both sides with non-drip glue that will not stick to your skin. And Sensor cards have non-sticky edges for easier handling.

How many cards should cards should be used?
Start with one card per 500 sq. ft. Use additional cards to better monitor entry points (doors & vents), to better determine “hot” spots within susceptible varieties, and to better monitor low level populations.

How often should cards be changed?
Change cards at routine intervals and record insect catch data.

For additional information, please see the label and MSDS section of our website, www.wmmg.com.